FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
West Windsor Community Farmers Market
Contact: Chris Cirkus, manager@westwindsorfarmersmarket.org 609-933-4452
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
West Windsor, NJ, April 20, 2022— SEASON OPENING
Year nineteen is upon us!
It’s all about local food and seasonality at the West Windsor Farmers Market! This year’s
season kicks off on May 7th and running every Saturday from 9:00am-1:00pm, the market will
be filled with local farmers and artisan food producers, including a knife sharpener, all from
within fifty miles of West Windsor to celebrate the bounty of New Jersey.
This season’s roster includes nearly fifty farms and vendors, several with a rotating schedule,
including a baker under the new NJ Cottage Rule.
Grocery shopping and a Saturday morning outing has never been more pleasurable than in the
open-air marketplace. Find everything from Jersey Fresh produce, artisan cheese and dairy
products, beer, wine and spirits, curries, jams, chutneys, microgreens, mushrooms, sustainably
caught seafood, grass-fed/pastured meats and poultry, farm fresh eggs, honey, teas, coffee,
locally grown oats, fresh pasta and sauces, vegan chocolates and prepared foods, Lebanese
salads and sweets, alpaca fiber wear, spice blends, naturally leavened breads and baked
goods, plus gluten-free baked offerings, and locally grown flowers. Food trucks include savory
and sweet crepes, fresh juices, smoothies, acai bowls and egg sandwiches, plus vegan
breakfast and lunch selections.
Opening day music with Ed Goldberg Klezmer. Fresh food drive with volunteers from Yes, We
CAN to benefit Arm in Arm food pantries of Princeton and Trenton.
Market Manager, Chris Cirkus notes, “We are so excited to kick off our nineteenth year of
creating a festive food space for folks who value locally grown, raised and produced food.
There’s always something for everyone in the community at our farmers market!”
Market held rain or shine in the lower Vaughn Lot of the Princeton Junction Train Station ENTRANCE FROM 877 Alexander Road, free parking. NJ Transit bus 877 or Dinky and ½ mile
walk to Vaughn Lot. Visit wwcfm.org or call 609-913-7581.
The WWCFM accepts SNAP/EBT and offers matching incentives towards fruit & vegetable
purchases (up to $20 per market day). Several farms accept WIC/FMNP/SFMNP
High school students and local community members are encouraged to volunteer with the
WWCFM; please email manager@westwindsorfarmersmarket.org
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